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SWEET
REVENGE

BY
Captain P. A. MITCHEL,

Anthnr of "Chttiioi," "Chlckav-maiii,- "

Kta.

Copyright, IflOT, by Hnrpi-- r nrothcra.

Willi thnt ho lu'lnborcd the poor
lior('' flniiku with tlio stump of liU

whip and si'tit him RnllopltiR onwnnl.
Tin-r- were no uprlnK to tho wnjrun,
hut we vnlurd our live too wt'll to
dmw rein nt rvit or stone. At one pnit
of tho rond I fon red thnt If wo did not
chi'ck our pace wo would hronk n

wheel nnd ho loft with no monns to
(tit on unvo our less. I cnutlonod tho
driver to slacken his pneo; hut, henrlnji
or fancying he heard tho clntterltiR of
horses' hoofs behind, without n word
from mo ho npplled tho lnsh. Now wo

hounded Into tho nlr nnd now wo were
tossed toRethor like dice In n box.

"Olt Oop, ye critter!" cried tho blnek-mlt-

mingling Scotch nnd Tennessee.
"Don't ye know yo're grnnRln bonny
loddle flyln for their lives?" And
down enme tho butt of tho whip. It
was harrowing to see n horse forced to
glvo his life to snve ours, but our situ-atlo- n

wns too critical to wnrrant any
slackening of speed. Jack, who of nil
our force was usually most frightened
at danger ahead nnd would fight It

most vigorously when face to face with
It. for once acted In reverse nt seeing
the poor brute making lesps thnt were
killing him.

"Stop beating that horse, yon brute,"
she cried, "or I'll beat you!" And she
sprang forward to seize the whip. I
caught her In my nrms. She looked tip
Into my face nnd burst Into tears.
Whether It was wholly sympathy or
overstrained nerves 1 did not know;
probably both. At any rate, 1 protect-
ed her from the Jolting by keeping her
In my arms, while she hid her fnce ho
that she could not see the suffering
horse.

"Jack," said Buck, "you're notuln
but a baby."

"Shut lip, yo' little nigger I" she cried.
I could not repress a smile nt the re

tort, seeing which. Jack realized the
absurdity of It nil nnd broke Into n
laugh, while the tears continued to run
down her cheeks.

"Won't yo' let mo support yo' against
the Jolting?" nsked Captain lteaumont
ruefully.

"Yo'?" Do yo' suppose I'd let yo'
touch mo? Yo' shot my best friend.'

"Do yo" dislike me fo' shooting a
robber?" asked her ndinlrer sadly.

"I hnte yo'."
Benumout settled down In n corner of

the wngon In despondency. After
awhile Jack slid down besldo him,
whereupon he suddenly lighted up and
took as much Interest In our flight us
any one of the party.

We were a wild looking load to tho
few people who passed us. Whenever
we saw a fnrm wngon coming or going
we would shout to Its driver to get out
of the way. They must have supposed
our horse to be n runaway, for every
one quickly turned nsldo. There are
pictures of thnt ride which I can see
today, so vividly were they stamped
on my memory. An old man with his
hands on the handle of his plow gaped
through Iron rimmed spectacles, a wo-

man In a cheek gown nnd simbonnet
stopped trimming plants In her gar
den nnd stood with the ahenrg In her
hnnd to gape nt us ns If we were a
party of witches who had lit on the
earth from the moon and were making
ready to take to the sky again. Ne
groes, children, country lads, faced tho
road ns we passed nnd stood wonder
stricken till we were out of sight.

Coming to a rise In the ground where
wc could look to our rear for perhaps a
mile, wc were stricken to see a
man shoot around a bend In the road at
n gallop. In a moment another follow
ed. We could not see If there were
nny more, for we pimrd over the sum
uilt. Not far below n milestone told
us that It was one mile to Declierd.

"One mile to their two. Can we not
do It, driver'" I n:il;ed quickly.

, The only answer was another "Git
oop!" and renewed hammering on the
horse's rump. The eyes of nil were
(trained to the rear, watching to see

Just what chance there was from time
to time between life and death, wliil
I examined the carbines, which we had
taken care to bring with us, to dlseov
cr If they were In good condition. At
every rise we could sec either one or
more men coming like tho wind. They

W could tee eithnr one or mora men com
no line the wma.

bad. evldontly caught sight of ni and
were straining every nerve to catch us
before we reached Decherd. I told the

Wncks'mftfi to lay It on hnrd, well
knowing thnt between us nnd our pur
suers wns only the life of his horse.
He wns raising his whip when tho
horse stumbled and fell, pitching most
of us out of the wngon. fortunntely on
oft ground. Getting up and running

to the prostrate animal, I found him
stone dead.

We were still a quarter of a mllo
from the town, nnd the guerrlllns
would be on us In a Jiffy. Cnlllng to
the others to help. I turned the wngon
across the rond nnd directed nil to take
position behind It. Distributing tho
guns, we waited the coming of the nd- -

ance of our enemies. Three men, pret
ty near together, cntchlng sight of us,
drew rein nnd wnlted for their com
rades. Others soon came up, nnd I
counted seven men prepnrlng to charge
us. I wns nbout to give nn order as to
the firing when 1 heard an exclamation
from Ginger:

"Bress de I.awd!"
Turning, I saw a troop of cnvnlry

carrying the stars and stripes riding
leisurely from the town. I nred a shot
to attrnct their nttentlon. Suddenly
hey seemed to tnkc In the situation.

I heard the shnrp word of command
nnd saw them coming nt a gallop.
Clanclng nt the guerrillas, I saw them
vanishing In tho dlstnnce.

"Saved!" 1 cried.
"De bressed Lnwd bo t'ankedl" shout

ed Ginger.
"(Jol darn It," said Buck, "of I'd 'ft

hnd n shot I'd 'a' plunked one of 'em!"
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Will Cure any
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TWE1UT-FIV- X CEWTS

IT WILL NOT
IF YOU TAKE

KRAUSE'S
ReadachcCapsiilcs
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rious Rubsi.mrn found in
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For sale by II. Alex Stoke.

Harmen

NORMAN UCHTY MFC. CO.,

'jjrfi Gare that Cures

Golds,

WhOOIMNG COUGH. ASTHMA.

BaCNCHITIS INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION

J) ft

E
$o!d druggists 25&50ctsT

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then vou ought to goto
J. C' Froehlich, Mer-
chant Tailor. My line
of samples are well
worth anyone's time to
call and iiisjK'et. Re-

member all work is
guaranteed. Cleaning,
Repairing and Altering
a specialty.

J. G. FROEHLIGH.
Near Ceiitennliil Hull.

You Can't Disguise

a Fine Pfop" m.t&

The design, tone nnd construe
tion of an instrument will quick
ly stamp it as worthy or tin
worthy.

THE JAMES
& HOLMSTROM
PIANO

Has taken its place amongst the
nne instruments and time wil
prove that Jt is worthy to be
there. The materials and work
manship are perfect and in swe?t- -
ness, richness, strength of ton
nnd mechanical construction it
has no equal among moderate
priced pianos.

aii the latest sheet music in
stock as soon as published.

HflSKINS' MUSIC STORE,
" Heyaolanvllle, Peun'a

WINTER
IS Si

COMING fa

PREPARE !

The price of Gas has
been advanced nnd
must cost the consum-
ers more money unless
thev buy stoves which
will make more heat
for the amount of fuel
consumed.

This can be done by
purchasing stoves
which remove the cold
air from the floor.

The air is more uni-
form in the room in
which they are used.
Warm feet" and a cool
head are conducive of
long life.

cenes.

We have THESE
stoves for sale for eith-
er coal or gas.

Please call and ex-

amine for yourself.

Prices always right.

No trouble to show
our goods.

I Reonoldsvllle

H'rdw're Go.

We are in a position to save

you big round dollars on Gro

We don't ask you to pay your

neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto Pay as you go and

be happy.

Below we quote you prices on

some goods just for a starter.

1fi imnnrls fine Grnnult.tcd
sugar, $1.00

2f nound sack Granulated
sugar, $1.50

9 nounds Arbuekles or 4--

coffee, $1.00

A irood bulk coffee worth
20 cents, only 15c

Finest bulk coffee 20 to M5c

3 rolls Toilet Paper, 10c

3 lb. enn Bnrtlitt Pens 10c

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, 13c

Best Laundry soaps, 7 bars, 25c.

Good ." " 11 bars, 25c

Tetlev's Teas they are fine.
We sell 'em.

Spkciai. Prick Sugar in 100
pound sacks.

The old saw, "largest stock

and lowest prices," is true in our
case.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF,

The Bi; Grocery,

Reynoldsvillc, Pcnn'n.

G. R.. HALjIj'S Opposite the PostofTtce.

We offer special low prices in Semi-Porcelai- n and English ware,
Invalind, Austrian and German China.

Carpets

Furniture

stoves

U

I)

To make room for Fall we give fl

cut price in Ingrain, Tapestries Mid

Also Japan and China Mattings.

See our stock nnd prices in Parlor nnd Bed
Room Suits. We are making prices that will
make them go. Weareplensedtoshow them.

In Coal and Gas Ranges, Hot Plates, Ovens
and Cook Stoves. We have a big stock and
are them out away down.

We have Lace Curtains, Blinds, Linoleums, in fact anything
needed tor to furnish n house nt prices that defy comjietition. We

are pleased to show them and give prices.
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Stocks,
Velvets.

closing

R. HALL.

lii3
Tint in UietiniH of Hie year when we

sell Iiik most We liuve
bought extensively ami can give you
the benefit the very lowest prices

9?

.'"' A

Let ut you some of our besiuti
ful in

Suits, $14.00 to $.r0.00.
Side Hoards, $12.00 to 45.00.

$5.00 to $40.00.
Mattresses, to $22.00.

20c; to 70c, per ytl
50o to 1.50.

J. R. HILLIS, Reunoklsvllle, Pa.
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1 Immw:
"ills Well That Ends Well."

A cup of good coffee at the end of the dinner
quiets any of obliterates all
suggestions of ill humor. Any of

Chase & Sanborn's
High Grade Coffees

Bctl Brand, Java nnd Mocha, In tin
eant. Other lliith-Orad- i Cofteca In
parchment libra lined bagt.

always receive a hearty welcome at the end of any
and every meal a promoter of good humor, an in-

dispensable aid to good health.
It costs more in price than ordinary coffee, be

cause it is so much better, yet it is the most economi-
cal of all coffee because of its absolute purity and great
strength. It will go so much further, make so many
more cups to the pound.

Ask your neighbors who are drinking it; ask
the grocers who sell it. Buy it, try it, und you can't
be coaxed to discontinue the e and health it
brings.

What the signature is to the bank
note, the name Chase & Sanborn is to coffee the
positive guarantee of greatest value.

Chase & Sanborn's Coffeesnre put up in
sealed tin cans one and two pounds and in

lined bags of richly colored fibre, thus In-

suring freshness, full strength and the delicious aroma
of the coffee.

por sale only by W. II. Moore, Reynoldsvillc.

JOB WORK!
THK

Job Work Department

OK

Star Office
Is replete with the

Htylen of Type.

O.

of

show
pntterin

Chamber

Conches,
0

Ingrane Carpets,
Hrussels,

misgivings indigestion,

hermet-
ically
parchment

The

furniture.

government

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

-

Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
OIN HONOR . . .

Our footwear for Indies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
What is proper and pop-
ular in Oxfords nnd Hiffh
Shoes, in dainty styles
and worthf'ul leathers is
here. Tp-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our styles,

Are All Right.

ifl

Johnston & Nolan,
MIL S MI.OI K.

r ; ! -... . , .

4 .:m-J'-- r.

J. I I. HUGH
riiTntii t il A.iixi.

a

As White as
the Driven Snow :

S Will be your linen if jjj

J washed nt the

Reyncldsville
Steam Laundry.

We have nil modern
facilities and guar- - j
nntee perfect satis- -

i faction. Experienced
J and competent J

assistants in every
S department. Free .

J delivery to nil parts f
ot city. Oive us n
trial order and be

4 convinced that we
can do your work
better and more

& promptly than you
can get ft elsewhere.

fAll class of work $
Special facili- -

ties for washing
I Lace Curtains. t
S J NO. E3. TAPHORN, S
5 Proprlrtor.

THE SOZONIAN
CASKET CASE.'

77 K MAIS' I'OIMS
OF SVPEIIIOHITY.

It is absolutely impregnnble nnd
miiestruciime.

It defies decav and destruction.
It positively arrests the action

of the elements.
It is emphatically air tight nnd

wnter prool.
It will resist and withstand any

weight.
It weighs little more than

wooden box.
It positively insures the dry

,cny ot the corpse.
It preserves and protects the c

ket and corpse for nn indefi-
nite period.

It will last not for yenrs, but for
centuries.

It i nflniirnhlv ttrtft frir cliiii- -

ping purposes. ,

It is universally admitted to
be the most sanitary Case
ever made.

Ilmullril E.rt I null-ril- l by

'Uii.dertn.koiy.
ltooni lii nuirorii. V. Kli'l-- r Nioro, ftiulii

THE JEFFERSON
1 SUPPLY COMPANY 1

Being the Inrgcst distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always in
position to give the best quality of goods.
Its aim is not to sell you cheap goods but
when quality is considered the price will

be found right.

Its 'Jepartments are all well fd'ed, and
among the specialties handled may be men-tionc- d

L, Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; W, L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; nnd I'illsbury's Flour.

This is n fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.

7uxu uuiuuuuuuiuuuuuu'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;

N. Hanau, SUMMER BARGAIN
SALE.

1 Waul ro Clrar Out all Summer Goods.

Dimities, 8 nnd 10 cunts, ff cents.
Dimities, l'ii cents, X cents.
Dimities, l.r cents, 10 cents.
Cliallies, 4 cents.
Organdies, '2!) (ents, 15 cents.
Indigo H!ue Prints, 4 cents;
,r)() cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, '2.r cents.
75 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, 50 cents.

1.00 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 50 cents.
1.25 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 75 cents.
1.50 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 95 cents.
1.75 Lndies' Shirt Waists, 1.00.

50 cent Ladies' Corsets, 40 cents.

Men's Summer Underwear.
25 cent goods for 19 cents.
50 cent Men's lialbriggan Shirts, 42 i cts.
50 cent Men's lialbriggan Drawers, 42 c.

Clothing Greatest Bargains You Ever Bough;.
Kino Cliiv U'oi xN il Suiix. M hii.I 10. fur ii IK) mid W.2S. Fln' Clny

WorMUi(lH,IU Mini ll forW.i--1 )wl (Jluy VV'oil.-vl- . I2 lol. (or
tU.,ri(). C'liild'H Suit, T.'i cU; iilliiT lfinirii' w (11(1(1 tick Jiill Q for u(nu
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